
SPONGE RUBBER 
FATIGUE MAT

.Takes 'the weight 'off your feet and puts it on nil 
those tiny rubber bubbles. In blue, red, green, gray, 
17 by 29 inches. Use one by the sink to case dish 
washing chores or by the back door to keep, muddy 
feet from tracking up your clean floor. Makes a useful 
kneeling pad for gardening or floor-scrubbing, too.

5 TUBE 
AM-RADIO

Yts, there's music in the air. It's the homctnaker's 
special of the week!_This liigh-quolity imported AM 
radio has five powerful tubes and a delightful tone, 
and is guaranteed for 90 clays. Small and beautiful, 
this radio comes in seven decorator colors, one to go 
with tvcty room of your house: ivory, black, red, 
aqua, beige, pink, yellow.
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PLASTIC 
UTILITY PAIL

Utility's the word for this use-everywhere pail in 
copper-tone plastic, complete with snug-fitting white 
lid. Get one for car-washing, another for indoor 
cleaning jobs; use one in the kitchen as * covered 
waste basket (it's rust-proof, odor-free), soother in 
baby's room. Holds ten quarts.

HINT'S•ACHES MAGIC
CHEF

GUARANTEED
MEATS

EAT STEAK TONIGHT
USDA Gov't Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

SIRLOIN
"

CAL FAME • Frozen • Sections

GRAPEFRUIT

FL&'-R-PAK • Frozen • Fresh

STRAWBERRIES
JUMBO

28-oz.
Package

 Eat Steak Tonight" M«gic Chef often «m this 
wide assortment of fine stem for * delicious

' to-prepare dinner, T*kc home several.

Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks YOUR 
Or Cube Steaks c"°

USDA Gov't Graded "Choice" Steer Beef USDA Gov't Grade3 "Choice" Steer Beef

ROUND STEAK
. SWISS STEAKS ROAST

Trimmed

USDA Gov't Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

Hi-C Drinks   Healthful

GRAPE or 
ORANGE

Jumbo
46-oz.
Can25

T-Bone
Boneless 

Filet
Wilson's Corn King

Sliced
BACON

or Club Steak
Top Sirloin Steaks 
Mignon By the 

Piece

^ ™> ^BB

79
Northern Cold Water

Halibut 
STEAKS
Best Mt 4AL

ml EMPERIOR

BAPES
MAGIC 
CHEF

PLENTIFUL I 
PRODUCE

Piping Hof From Magic Chef
BAR-B-QUED
CHICKEN

Piping hot from the Marie 
Chef bar-b-que comes this, 
delicious ready-to-eat chic 
ken for hurry-up dinner 
tonight.

Htolimm Wtlgkt Mb. 3-or.
98

Feller's Quick Frozen Cotton's Fresh Frozen

Beef or Veal Fried
STEAKS Fish Sli«k«

Package
of 4 

3-ost, Fatties394 4 8-M. vm 
P«ckage»*\ BJ

Delicious   SWISS

•< CHOCOLATE
CAKE

7 Inch Cake

Regular 89c

"7 Inch Cinnamon Streusel Reg 59c

COFFEE CAKE 494

4t)/f&B   New Crop   Soft Shell

jrALNUTS 
t

Dedication for 
New Fellowship 
Hall Scheduled

Th« First Christian Church 
of Torrance will dedicate its 
new Fellowship Hall on Sunday 
evening, Nov. 6. There will be 
a fellowship dinner at 6 p.m. 
with members and friends of 
the church sharing in a co 
operative meal.

Following the dinner a short 
dedication ceremony will be 
held. All who had major re- 

. sponsibiliMes in the erection ol 
tlie building will participate, 
along with presidents or chair 
men of groups within the 
church.

At the service, two worship 
centers for the two youth as 
sembly rooms will also be dedi 
cated in memory of Kerry Sex 
ton. This popular young man 
was killed in a highway acci 
dent and his friends establish 
ed   memorial fund which in 
being used to purchase the 
worship centers.

The new Fellowship Hall 
makes Is possible lor larger 
groups to gather in the church 
for dinners or recreational pro 
grams. All youth classes are 
also located in the building.

After the dedication service, 
Rev. Milton Slppel will show 
slides which he and Mrs. Sip- 
pel took while attending the 
World Convocation of Christian 
Churches in Edinburgh, Scot 
land, and touring the continent 
of Europe.

Toaslmasters • 
Pick Torrance i 
Man for Contest

HJl Korell, 20532 Amie Ave., 
hat been named Area 5 repre 
sentative in the district Toast- 
masters International humor- 
ou§ speech content to be held 
Nov. 19 at the Cockatoo Res 
taurant, Inglewood,

Korell wai picked at compe 
tition at the Redondo Beach 
Elks Club Friday night, win 
ning over five other contest 
ants   Thomas Eadie, Hal 
Zeds, Don Pechecg, and Stan 
HoweU. Korell la a member of 
Kentwood Club, while Peoheck, 
the second place winner to 
from the Space Center Club. 

Bill Hill, a member of the 
Space Center Club, was winner 
of "tall tales" competition and 
also will compete in the Nov. 
19 competition.

The winning speech by Ko- 
rtll sought to compare world 
conditions to a TV western   
with a battle between Sheriff 
Ike, Deputy Dick, Deputy Jack, 
and Big Nick from "Red K" 
corral.

Tosatmasters is composed of 
men who meet weekly or semi- 
weekly to Improve their public 
speaking abilities. Each man 
receives a chance to give both 
prepared speeches and im 
promptu talks, with othor mem 
bers offering evaluation and 
suggestions for improvement.

Area governor Is Dr. Robert 
Seamann, Manhatan Beach. 
Douglas Johnson and Art Les- 
ter, both of Torrance, serve as 
district governor and educa 
tional lieutenant governor re 
spectively.

Enlistment 
Slated 

At Seaside
Sunday, Nov 6, will bo 

Christian JEnlistment Sunday at 
Seasido Community Church, 
230th and pcean Avo. Rev. 
William K. Schatz will have as 
his sermon, "God's Own Arm 
Hath Need of Thine!" Sunday 
School Is held at 9 a.m. and 
Church Worship at 10 a.m. 
Child care is provided.

A "kick-off" luncheon for 
the Christian Enlistment teams 
will be held at mxm under the 
direction of Roger Schriefer.

The Senior Youth Fellowship 
would like their fiends to know 
that they are planning a paper 
drive on Nov. 10th. If you have 
papers and would like them 
picked up, please calll DA fi- 
7890.

Day

Torrance't N«w«it 
Residential

HOTEL
• Large Roomi
• Daily and

low Weekly Rolei

PRIDE HOTEL
1806Cabrillo Av« 

Torrance


